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5th Grade Hascholas Gemara

Affiliated with the Associated Talmud Torahs of Chicago. A partner with the Jewish United Fund in serving our community.

1st Grade Hascholas Chumash

Daylight Savings Time Ends; YTT Sunday Mincha Begins

CALENDAR UPDATE
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OCT 12,  2018  • ג‘ חשון תשע”ט 

קת נרות    5:53 הדל

פרשת נח
This week’s learning is dedicated in memory of  

Rabbi Shmuel Pancer, ז”ל
ר‘ שמואל ז”ל בן ישראל משה נ”י

This week’s learning is dedicated in memory of  
Mr. David A. Glenner, ז”ל

ר‘ אברהם דוד בן לייב גדלי‘ ז”ל

Thursday’s learning was sponsored as a זכות for a
  for רפואה שלמה

נאוה גבריאלה בת נעמי טובה תח‘

Kol Torah Booming from the YTT Beis 
Medrash p. 3



Pre-1A boys practice dancing in preparation for 
Simchas Torah

 SImCHAS TORAH DANCINg
Our Pre -1A boys enjoying practicing with their rebbe how to dance like real yeshiva bochurim by hakafos!

So many boys helped out the best 
yeshiva in the world by joining our 
tzedakah campaign. One boy, Mordechai 
Miller, was standing outside the mikvah 
erev yom tov collecting and was asked 
by a man a tricky question on the parsha 
for an extra bonu$ for his collection. 
Mordechai answered the question right 
on target because he had been maver 
sedrah just a few day before in our 
morning kollel! Double hooray! 

 TZEDAKAH CAmPAIgN
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 SHmO”S JUmP START
Being that Yom Tov ended later in the week, doing Shmo”s 
was quite a challenge for parshas Bereishis! Not wanting to 
fall back in the important mitzvah, especially the first week, 
YTT organized a “jump start seder” on erev Shabbos with 
all classes from 6-8 coming together for 15 minutes to learn 
in the BM. The kol torah was booming! Let’s do our utmost 
to keep it up! Our early morning kollel began Tuesday, Rosh 
Chodesh! 

 RABBI mULLER SUKKOS 
SHIUR FOR FATHERS
Rabbi Muller gave a shiur to fathers on the Sunday before 
Sukkos. It was immensely enjoyed by all who attended.

 FROm THE KESHET CLASSROOm
The Keshet classroom has been learning about Parshas Noach. 
The students learned about the Mabul, Teivah, and the KESHET 
that appeared after the Mabul was finished. The class even got 
to make their own Keshets by painting with racing cars. Check 
out their finished products!

CONNECTION CORNER

Rashi points out that the posuk (8,17) implies that HaShem told Noach that if the people who resided in the teivah insist on staying 
there even after the mabul is over, he must insist that they leave. The question is, who in their right mind would insist on staying 
for even an extra minute longer after being confided into a three floor enclosed boat for an entire year?

The answer could be as follows: True, it wasn’t always easy being cramped up together and taking care of so many animals. Yet 
at the same time, it was perhaps the first time in quite a while that they were together as a family and spending quality time with 
each other. Now, having to once again go outside and face the world again - and live with all the distractions it has to offer  - some 
of them might have had their doubts about leaving the teivah, and so HaShem had to command them to leave! 

Why indeed did they have to leave? Because a person must live a properly balanced life. We can’t live our lives locked in a box. 
Yet at the same time, we must learn to appreciate the special times we do have to spend together with our loved ones and connect 
with one another to a point that even though we can’t always be together - at least we yearn to be! 
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TIFERES TALmIDIm
 SUKKOS PROJECTS

Our 3rd and 4th graders displaying their stunning 
sukkos projects!

BINYOMIN BROMBERG, BARUCH SHIA GOLDSTEIN, SIMCHA MEYSTEL

MORDECHAI MILLER, AKIVA BASSMAN, YOCHANAN MEYSTEL

ELIMELECH LANGER, YITZCHOK MENACHEM HASKELL, NOAM BURIAN

DANI MERMELSTEIN, MOSHE REISS
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 8TH gRADE CHABURAH 
wITH RAV DOVID ZUCKER
Rav Dovid Zucker came to YTT the day after 
Yom Kippur ot talk in learning with our 8th grade 
bochurim about hilchos Chol Hamoed. Rav Zucker 
said the oilam was shtark and so involved that he 
could have sat much longer with them had time 
provided it!

 NEw TEHILLIm 
INITIATIVE
Our new Tehillim initiative began during aseres yemei 
teshuvah. Within just a few minutes the entire sefer 
Tehillim is recited by our tinokos shel beis rabban 
by simply distributing a few kapitlach to each talmid. 
Special laminated papers with each perek individually 
printed on them are in the process of being made. 
May all our tefillos be niskabel l’rachamim!

 mAZEL TOV!
It is with much simcha that we wish a hartzige Mazel 
Tov to our Mashgiach and his Rebbetzin, Rabbi and 
Mrs. Tenenbaum on the hanochas tefillin of their 
son, our dear  talmid Yechiel! In the zechus of all 
that the Mashgiach does for all our talmidim, may 
they be gebentched with much nachas from the bar 
mitzvah boy and all his siblings!

NURSERY CORNER

Hascholas Aleph Beis in the Nursery
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mAZEL TOV 
Births: 
Mr. and Mrs. Moshe Amster on the birth of a granddaughter
Rabbi and Mrs. Simcha Dachs on the birth of a granddaughter
Rabbi Yaakov and Mrs. Mashy Eisenbach, our YTT Teacher, 
on the birth of a granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Friedman on the birth of a grandson
Mr. and Mrs. Srulie Getter on the birth of twin sons and Mr. 
Usher and Mrs. Michal Kranczer, our JDBY Morah, on the 
birth of twin grandsons
Rabbi and Mrs. Yehuda Hass on the birth of a son
Rabbi Baruch Klagsbrun, our YTT Rebbe, on the birth of 
a grandson
Rabbi Yosef and Mrs. Ayelet Knopf, our JDBY Morah, on 
the birth of a granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Yoni Kohn on the birth of a son
Mr. and Mrs. Avi Kolko on the birth of a daughter
Mr. Usher and Mrs. Michal Kranczer, our JDBY Morah, on 
the birth of a granddaughter
Rabbi and Mrs. Yehuda Meisels on the birth of a son
Rabbi Ben-Zion and Mrs. Esther Rand, our JDBY-YTT 
Business Office Executive Assistant, on the birth of a 
grandson
Rabbi and Mrs. Menachem Rosenbaum on the birth of a 
daughter
Mr. Dovid and Mrs. Shoshana Schnair, our YTT Assistant, 
on the birth of a granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Segal on the birth of a son
Mr. and Mrs. Yeruchum Steinberg on the birth of a son
Rabbi and Mrs. Ari Strulowitz on the birth of a son
Rabbi and Mrs. Zvi Zimmerman on the birth of a son
Bar Mitzvahs:
Rabbi and Mrs. Ari Burian on the Bar Mitzvah of their son, 
Noam
Rabbi and Mrs. Pesach Gottesman on the Bar Mitzvah of 
their son, Shmuel
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Strimling on the Bar Mitzvah of their 
son, Nahshon
Mr. and Mrs. Vlad Tokarskiy on the Bar Mitzvah of their 
son, Natan

Engagements: 
Rabbi Mordechai and Mrs. Rivki Eisenbach, our JDBY 
Nursery Morah, on the engagement of their daughter, Sori

BIRCHAS TANCHUmIN  
CONDOLENCES 
Rabbi Avi Banker and Mrs. Batsheva Schnell on the loss of 
their father
Rabbi Yaakov Robinson on the loss of his father
Rabbi Shmuel Schuman on the loss of his mother

JDBY-YTT gRAND RAFFLE
Our annual Grand Raffle campaign is well underway, with 
your chance to win from over $35,000 in prizes including a 
Grand Prize of $25,000!
New for this year – Buy More – Win More! 
Please visit www.raffle.jdbyytt.org for details. The drawing 
will take place on November 24th. Order your tickets now for 
your chance to be included in the next 2 Bonus Drawings! 
For more information call 773-465-8889 x 625, email 
raffle@jdbyytt.org. 

Don’t forget about your Give or Get! 
If you would like a list of names to call or would like to 
participate in a calling night,please contact Mrs. Aliza Olswang 
773-465-8889 ext. 682, email aolswang@jdbyytt.org.

KEHILLAH KORNER

This is OUR Kehillah. 
We Support it!

September JDBY-YTT Allocation ................................$18,452

Since 2004 to JDBY-YTT ..................................... $3,544,764

JDBY-YTT KJEF Members ................................................ 295

The Kehi l lah Jewish Fund promotes community-supported 
& affordable day school educat ion
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THANK YOU FROm THE PICTURE 
DAY COmmITTEE
Thank you to the Picture Day parent volunteers Mrs. Adi 
Brownstein, Mrs. Devorah Millen, Mrs. Danya Miller, Mrs. 
Chani Hollander, Mrs. Dassi Spinrad, Mrs. Dina Zimmerman, 
Mrs. Simcha Cohen, Mrs. Sari Lefton and Mrs. Adina Block 
for their assistance helping our children shine in their school 
pictures!  Many thanks, as always, to the administrative staff at 
each of our schools!

Volunteers for Retakes Welcome!
Retakes for JDBY, YTT and Nursery will be on Tuesday, 
November 13.   Call/text 773-510-3832 or email pictureday@
jdbyytt.org to save your spot!

Mrs. Jordana Weil

LIBRARY VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
YTT Library needs a volunteer(s) on Tuesdays 1-3:45 
and JDBY Library needs a volunteer on Thursdays from  
12:30-2pm  and from 2-3:45pm. Volunteers can work 
an hour or more depending on their schedules. Please 
call Mrs. Aliza Olswang at 773-743-2327 or email  
aolswang@jdbyytt.org. 

BUSINg UPDATES
To receive text updates for your children’s buses please 
text JDBYYTT[BUS#] to 84483 (ex: JDBYYTTG1 for Bus 
G1). You should get a confirmation text; if you do not, please 
check your spelling and resend. Or you can also get busing 
updates by calling the busing hotlines  JDBY -ext 495; YTT 
- ext 295. 

EARN gIVE OR gET wHILE YOU
SHOP!
We have gift cards available for you to use when you shop.
Get Jewel and Kol Tuv cards at 3 purchase locations:
- JDBY-YTT Business Office
 773-465-8889 ext. 600 
 6122 N. California Ave.
- Mrs. Chevie Davis
 773-866-9635
 6229 St. Louis
- Rabbi Yosef and Mrs. Basya Cohen
 773-274-8515
 2814 W. Sherwin

UPDATE YOUR CONTACT INFO 
Have you moved? Changed your phone number? Gotten a 
new cell phone? Made a new email address? Let us know! 
You can easily update your contact information online at 
https://jdbyytt.org/update-form, or by calling the business 
office at 773-465- 8889 ext 600.

INK CARTRIDgE RECYCLINg 
JDBY and YTT Libraries are collecting used toner and ink 
cartridges for recycling. Please bring in your used toner and 
ink cartridge to either library. Funds received from recycling 
will benefit both libraries

BUS SAFETY REmINDER
Please keep the following safety guidelines in mind when 
driving near school buses. We appreciate your partnership 
in keeping our students safe. 
• If you’re driving behind a bus, allow a greater following 

distance than if you were driving behind a car. It will 
give you more time to stop once the yellow lights start 
flashing. 

• Never pass a bus from either direction if it is stopped to 
load or unload children.

• If the yellow or red lights are flashing and the stop arm 
is extended, traffic must stop. It is illegal in all 50 states 
to pass a school bus that is stopped to load or unload 
children.

• The area 10 feet around a school bus is the most 
dangerous for children; stop far enough back to allow 
them space to safely enter and exit the bus

• Be alert; children often are unpredictable, and they tend 
to ignore hazards and take risks

EmERgENCY PHONE NUmBERS
Please keep the following emergency phone numbers handy 
in case of a phone outage.
YTT Office: 773-828-3844
JDBY Office: 312-701-4792
Business Office: 773-405-1944

DID YOU gIVE OR gET?
Let Us Know! After volunteering as a chairman or an hourly 
volunteer, don’t forget to submit your time. Email thankyou@
jdbyytt.org or call the give or get hotline 773-465-8889 ext. 
690 with all give or get service information. 7
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8 
Hot Dog 
Bun 
Baked Beans 
Fries 
Condiments 
Fruit 
Juice 

9 
Baked Ziti 
Vegetable Sticks 
Dressing 
Fruit 
Milk 
 

10 
Schnitzel 
Fried Rice 
Corn 
Fruit 
Juice 
 

11 
Pizza Sub 
Green Beans 
Fruit 
Milk 

 

15 
Burger 
Bun 
Fries 
Condiments 
Fruit 
Juice 
 
 
 

16 
Baked Potato 
Sliced Bread 
Vegetable Sticks 
Dressing  
Fruit 
Milk 

17 
  Schnitzel Sub 
  Fries 
  Fruit 
  Juice 

18 
3 Cheese Pizza 
Green Beans 
Fruit 
Milk 

 

3 
 
Sukkot 
 

23 
Baked Ziti 
Vegetable Sticks 
Dressing 
Fruit 
Milk 
 

 

24 
Schnitzel 
Fried Rice 
Corn 
Fruit 
Juice 
 

25 
Pizza Sub 
Green Beans 
Fruit 
Milk 

 
29 
Burger 
Bun 
Fries 
Condiments 
Fruit 
Juice 

 

12 
Bagel 
Sliced Cheese 
Baby Carrots 
Fruit 
Milk 

19 
Bagel 
Sliced Cheese 
Baby Carrots 
Fruit 
Milk 

26 
Bagel 
Sliced Cheese 
Baby Carrots 
Fruit 
Milk 
 

If you require 
gluten or dairy 

free meals, 
please contact 

your school 
nurse 

All grains are 
whole wheat 
rich 

All meals conform to the 
USDA National School 

Lunch Menu Guidelines 

Meals are 
subject to 

change 

A choice of chocolate and regular 
milk will be offered on milchig 

days 

All items are 
fleishig on meat 
days 

Check with your school’s 
calendar for dates when 

lunch is not served 

4 
3 Cheese Pizza 
Green Beans 
Fruit 
Milk 

 

5 
Pita 
Sliced Cheese 
Baby Carrots 
Fruit 
Milk 
 

2 
 
Sukkot 
 

22 
Hot Dog 
Bun 
Baked Beans 
Fries 
Condiments 
Fruit 
Juice 
 

30 
Baked Potato 
Sliced Bread 
Vegetable Sticks 
Dressing  
Fruit 
Milk 
 

31 
  Schnitzel Sub 
  Fries 
  Fruit 
  Juice 
 

 

1 
 
Sukkot 
 










